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Your monthly Scotwest Credit Union newsletter for the team at Partners for Inclusion – Please share this with your 

colleagues. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Money Advice 

Part of Scotwest’s vision is to help deliver better financial lives for our Members. 

Scotwest is here to help our Members live their best financial life. We have worked with the Money Helper 

to provide a series of articles to give you advice and information on making the most of your money and 

dealing with debt before it becomes a problem: 

Help if you’re struggling with debt 

Getting informal help to manage your money 

How to prioritise your debts 

Money problems and poor mental wellbeing 

mailto:scraig@scotwest.co.uk
https://www.scotwest.co.uk/money-advice/help-if-youre-struggling-with-debt/?utm_source=0042PartnersforInclusion&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=SIWJuly2022&utm_term=StrugglingWithDebt&utm_content=SEPStrugglingWithDebt
https://www.scotwest.co.uk/money-advice/getting-informal-help-to-manage-your-money/?utm_source=0042PartnersforInclusion&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=SIWJuly2022&utm_term=GettingInformalHelp&utm_content=SEPGettingInformalHelp
https://www.scotwest.co.uk/money-advice/how-to-prioritise-your-debts/?utm_source=0042PartnersforInclusion&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=SIWJuly2022&utm_term=HowToPrioritiseYourDebts&utm_content=SEPHowToPrioritiseYourDebts
https://www.scotwest.co.uk/money-advice/money-problems-and-poor-mental-wellbeing/?utm_source=0042PartnersforInclusion&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=SIWJuly2022&utm_term=MoneyProblems&utm_content=SEPMoneyProblems


 

 

FCA Smaller Business Practitioner Panel 

Scotwest’s CEO Frances McCann recently appointed to the FCA Smaller Business Practitioners Panel.  

We are delighted that credit unions will be represented on this important panel that helps shape future regulation 

for the financial sector.  

You can find out more about the Panel and what they do here.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Scotwest Director Training Academy 

Help shape the development and continued success of your credit union by signing up to our Director Training 

Academy and stand for election to the Scotwest Board. 

We would be delighted to hear from members who would be interested in undertaking tailored training for future 

involvement in the Scotwest Board of Directors. 

To find out more about the Scotwest Director Training Academy click here. 

The training is provided by Scotwest and can take up to 12 months to complete, after which you can go forward to 

be considered as a board member. 

https://www.fca-sbpp.org.uk/
https://www.scotwest.co.uk/about/scotwest-director-training-academy/?utm_source=0042PartnersforInclusion&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=SIWJuly2022&utm_term=SDTA&utm_content=SEPSDTA


 

 

Scotwest Lottery – August Draw 

Congratulations to all the winners in the August Scotwest Lottery Draw! Especially Mrs M Clarke from East Ayrshire 

who won the £4,000 jackpot. 

The August draw winners in full: 

1. Mrs M Clarke East Ayrshire £4,000  

 

2. Mr M Devlin South Lanarkshire £2,000  
3. Miss S Henderson North Lanarkshire £1000  
4. Winner* Winner* £500  
5. Mr W Campbell Renfrewshire £400  
6. Miss L Moffat Argyll and Bute £400  
7. Mrs A Mullaney North Lanarkshire £300  
8. Mrs L Kennedy East Ayrshire £300  

 

The Scotwest Lottery is exclusive to Scotwest members, and now pays out £8,900 in prizes every month with one 

lucky winner awarded a top prize of £4,000. 

Entries cost just £1 each and up to 15 entries per month can be taken. 

It’s easy to take part as payment for lottery entries are deducted from the savings in your Scotw est Saver Account 

prior to each monthly draw. 

To find out more and join the Scotwest Lottery now click here. 

*Winners can request that their win is not publicised. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You are receiving this email because you are our registered contact for Scotwest Credit Unions Select Employer Partners; if you wish to be 

removed from this mailing list please get in touch. We may contact you to find a suitable alternative to ensure a  contact to maintain the 

scheme for your employees. 

Scotwest Credit Union is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the 

Prudential Regulation Authority (FRN 213616) 

https://www.scotwest.co.uk/membership/scotwest-lottery/?utm_source=0042PartnersforInclusion&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=SIWJuly2022&utm_term=LOTTO&utm_content=SEPLOTTO

